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SCHEDULE 4
Streets where there are " Resident" Parking Places

Agdon Street; Amwell Street; Arlington Way; Ashby
Street; Claremont Square; Clerkenwell Close; Coldbath
Square ; Compton Street; Cyprus Street; Fernsbury Street;
Garnault Place; Gee Street; Granville Square; Granville
Street; Great Percy Street; -Harwick Street; Hermit
Street; Holford Street; Lloyd Baker Street; Lloyd Square ;
Lloyd • Street; Malta Street; Margery Street; Mount
Pleasant; Myddelton Square ; Northampton Road ; North-
ampton Square ; NortfTburgh Street, Paget Street; Percy
Circus ; Prideaux Place ; Rawstorne Street; River Street;
Sebastian Street; Sekforde Street; Skinner Street; Spencer
Street; Wharton Street; Wilmington Square ; Woodbridge
Street; Wynyatt Street. (796)

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
The Kent County Council (Route B.2065, Lyminge)

(Prohibition of Waiting) Order, 1975
Notice is hereby given that on 6th November 1975 the
Kent County Council made an Order under sections 1 and
84D of the Road Traffic Regulation Act, 1967, as amended,
which prohibits the waiting of vehicles between 8.30 a.m.
and 6.30 p.m. daily on the south-east side of Station Road
(B.2065) Lyminge, from the south-western terminal point
of the existing waiting restrictions south-westwards to the
southern boundary of No. 23 Station Road.

Exceptions are provided in the Order to enable a vehicle
to wait with police permission or for passengers to board or
alight, for the loading or unloading of goods, for enabling
works to be carried out in or adjacent to the road and for
disabled persons.

A copy-of the Order which will operate from 12th Nov-
ember 1975 and a map showing the road concerned, may
be inspected during normal office hours at Room 1.97
County Hall, Maidstone.

If you wish to question the validity of the Order or of
any provision contained in it on the grounds that it is not
within the powers conferred by the Road Traffic Regula-
tion Act, 1967, as amended, or on the grounds that any
requirement of that Act or of any instrument made under it
has not been complied with in relation to the Order, you
may, within 6 weeks of the date on which the Order was.
made, apply to the High Court for this purpose.

W. G. Hopkins, County Secretary.
County Hall,

Maidstone. (481)

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
The Thanet District Council (Leopold Street and Prince's

Street, Ramsgate, Kent) (Prohibition and Restriction of
Waiting) Order, 1975.

Notice is hereby given that the Thanet District Council in
the exercise of powers delegated to it by the Kent County
Council, the highway authority, made an Order on the
4th November 1975 under section 1 (1), (2) and (3) of
the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1967, as amended. It will
come into operation on the 7th November 1975.

The effect of this Order is that you are not allowed to
leave your vehicle at any time on any day in either of the
following roads at Ramsgate in the County of Kent:

(1) Leopold Street; (2) Prince's Street (both adjacent to
the new multi-storey car park, off Queen Street).

Exceptions will permit the following:'
(1) waiting for so long as may be necessary—
(a) for the purposes of:

(i) picking up and setting down passengers ;
(ii) loading and unloading goods ; and
(iii) delivering and collecting postal packets ;

(b) where necessary, in connection with:
(i) building, industrial and demolition operations ;
(ii) the removal of any obstruction to traffic;
(iii) the maintenance of the roads ; and
(iv) the supply of gas, water and electricity and the

provision of any telegraphic line ; and
(c) where necessary, in the service of a local authority

and of a water authority in pursuance of statutory
powers and duties ; and : .

(2) the waiting of disabled persons' vehicles displaying
a disabled person's badge restricted to two hours with
return within one hour prohibited.

A copy of the Order and a map showing the prohibited
and restricted roads may be inspected at:

The Council Offices, Cecil Street, Margate; Albion House,
Ramsgate, Monday—Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

. If you wish to question the validity of the Order or of
any provision contained in it on the grounds that it is
not within the powers conferred by the Road Traffic
Regulation Act 1967, as amended, or on the grounds that
any requirement of that Act or of any instrument made
under it, has not been complied with in relation to the
Order, you may, within 6 weeks from the 4th November
1975, apply to the High Court for this purpose.

K. G. Denne, Environmental Director.
Council Offices,

P.O. Box 9, Margate, Kent. CT9 1XZ.
7th November 1975. (784)

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
Kent County Council (Wises Lane, Borden) (Prohibition of

Waiting) Order, 1975
Notice is hereby given that on 6th November 1975 the
Kent County Council made an Order under section 1 of the
Road Traffic Regulation Act, 1967, as amended, to pro-
hibit the waiting of vehicles at all times in Wises Lane,
Borden, as follows: —

(a) on the west side from Key Street (A.2) to the northern
kerb line of Cherry Fields.

(b) on the east side from London Road (A2) to the north-
ern kerb line of Grove Park Avenue.

(c) on the east side from the southern kerb line of Grove
Park Avenue to a point level with the northern kerb
line of Cherry Fields.

The Secretary of State for the Environment has been
asked to impose a similar prohibition of waiting on a short
length of the Trunk Road A2 adjacent to its junction with
Wises. Lane.

Exceptions are provided in the Order to enable a vehicle
to. wait with police permission or for passengers to board
or alight, for the loading or unloading of goods, for enabl-
ing works to be carried out in or adjacent to the road and
for disabled persons.

A copy of the. Order which will operate from 12th Nov-
ember 1975 and a map showing the roads concerned may
be inspected during normal office hours at Room 1.97,
County Hall, Maidstone.

If you wish to question the validity of the Order or of
any provision contained in it on the grounds that it is
not within the powers conferred by the Road Traffic Regula-
tion Act, 1967, as amended, or on the grounds that any
requirement of that Act or of any instrument made under
it has not been complied with in relation to the Order, you
may, within 6 weeks of the date on which the Order was
made, apply to the High Court for this purpose. ;

W. G. Hopkin, County Secretary.'
County Hall,

. Maidstone. (483)

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
Kent County Council (Restricted Roads) (Horseshoes Lane •

and Leeds Road, Langley) Order, 1975 Variation of
30 m.p.h. Speed Limits.

Notice is hereby given that on 6th November 1975 ',the
Kent County Council made an Order under sections 72
and 73 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act, 1967, as
amended, which has the following effects at Langley: —,

(a) the' imposition of a 30 m.p.h. speed limit in Leeds'
Road (B2163) from a point 94 metres southwest of its'
junction with Heath Road to a point 30 metres north-,
east of its junction with Horseshoes Lane; and ;

(6) the derestriction of Horseshoes Lane from its junction
with Sutton Road (A274) to a point 36 metres west of
its junction with Heath Road.

A copy of the Order which will operate from 12th Nov-
ember 1975 and a map showing the lengths of road con-
cerned may be inspected during normal office hours at
Room 1.97, County Hall, Maidstone.

If you wish to question the validity of the Order or of
any provision contained in it on the grounds that it is not
within the powers conferred by the Road Traffic Regulation
Act, 1967, as amended, or on the grounds that any require-,
ment of that Act or of any instrument made under it has


